[Use of biologically active food additive cardiohels in the treatment of patients with ischemic heart disease].
Biologically active food additive (Inrich production) cardiohels was added to the diet of ischemic heart disease patients with hypertension and chronic heart failure stage IIB receiving basic medication with hypotensive, coronarolytic drugs and cardiac glycosides. As shown by control 24-h blood pressure and ECG monitoring, echocardiography, cardiohels has a mild hypotensive effect, improves coronary circulation and microcirculation, myocardial contractility. Mechanism of these positive effects are discussed. Cardiohels is recommended for patients with ischemic heart disease as it allows to reduce the dose of hypotensive and coronarolytic drugs by 35% and cardiac glycosides by 25%, thus lowering the risk of relevand side effects.